Functional properties and [Ca(2+)](i) metabolism of creatine kinase--KO mice myocardium.
One major function of the creatine kinase system is to maintain energy demand of myofibrillar contraction processes. Loss of the CK-system led to adaptations in skeletal muscle. To analyze the impact on myocardial function contractile parameters and intracellular calcium metabolism of transgenic mice lacking mitochondrial CK (ScCKmit(-/-)) alone or both mitochondrial and cytoplasmic ScCK (CK(-/-)) were investigated compared to wild type at various workload conditions using isolated intact muscle fibers. Force development at baseline conditions, force-frequency relationship (60-600/min), and rapid frequency switch (60-600/min) were unaltered in myocardium of transgenic mice compared to wild type. Intracellular calcium metabolism revealed unchanged amplitude of the intracellular calcium transients (ICT), refilling of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (calcium reuptake, post-rest behavior) in the ScCKmit(-/-) and CK(-/-) mice. The results demonstrate the effectiveness of myocardial energy-recruiting compensatory mechanisms at baseline as well as under stress conditions in CK depleted myocardium of transgenic mice.